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Abslracl 
臼叫。ging Webs岫 fur a 1治rary onlinc calalogue is a difficult lask for 

calaloge時 b叫 Ihis a叭，叫ly IS gelllngωbc a lrend in order 胸口pand library ser'l-' iccs 
However. wilh 何，h，的gmg n訓 ure of Web ma\erials and 何 oomple~ily of ca\aloging 
Ihcm. library adminimJ\ors have 10 know \hc 叩sides and duwnsides of adding 
Websi臨 10 ÜPAC and do som晦"戶rimcnlS before making Ihc d蛇"的n 10 go wilh 
the now. This 叫clc lislS a fcw advan\agcs and disadvanlages of 帥 effcCI for 
discussions. and also lalks aboul me\adala and some 1001s of cJ\aloging lnlernCI 

…" 
Keyword他
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Introduction 

The focu s of thi s arti c\e is to explore the managemenl of freely 

available Websiles on an OPAC environ口 ent from a calaloger's perspec

"、 e. While cataloging Websites has been a grow ing aClivity, Ihus far 
there are ve可 few articles devoted to this topic 

的 OCLC study shows that there were only 1凹 Websites in 1993 

when the World Wide Web started to gain grou nd in the information 
world, but this number wem up 10 7.4 million in year 2α)(). Undoubt

edly there 的 a huge amount of valuable resources in the lmernet world , 
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but unfonunately they are hidden in a chaotic jungle! How can they be 
organized for accessibility and utilizalion? As Nacy Olson pointed out 
in Catalogillg Imemet Resources .' A mallual and practical guide 

Using ex叫ing library lechn叫ue and procedures and creating records for 
relrieval through existing online catalogs is Ihe mosl efficient method of 
accessing these re曲 '"00

Though , as Ms Olson perceived , librarians do possess skills and 
experiences required 10 take on this challen阱， library administrators 
have 10 think ovcr whether it is beneficial 10 patrons and libraries to use 
OPAC as a galeway fo r access to Web resources very carefully before 
making a commilment 10 take Ihis approach 

Before 1 have Ihis issue funher exami ned , 1 think a short introdution 
of meladata will be a useful icebreaker because understanding metadata 
seems a prerequisite to doing calaloging of lntemel resou眩目

Metadata 

The wordιmetadata" has become increasingly noticeable in many 
joumal articles and documents relaled 10 data slorage and retrieval ever 
since lnternet resources have made rapid inOux 10 the informalÎon 
highway and subsequemly revolutionized the method of information 
delivery, However, the meaning of this buzzword may still n叫 be clear 

10 most information seekers , 

ln br他f， meladala is structured data about data. They are pieces of 
reference that describe an informatÎon resource such as the author and 
title of a particular book; the responsibility and dale of publication; and 
what this book is aboul , elc. As a ma t1er of faclτthe existence of 
metadata predated lhe advent of the Web. Therefore, it is very true that, 
without knowing il, people have been using metadata long before it was 
stored in an eleclronic formal 

1Ypes of Meladata 
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To name a few , library catalog cards; MARC21 (MA RC); Dub
lin Core (DC); Text Encodi ng Initiative (TEI); Encoded Archival 
Description (EA D); Government Inrormation Locator Service (GI LS) 
etc. all fit in the realm of metadata. Among them, MA RC and DC, 
besides catalog cards which have rendered their glorious serv ice and are 
bidding farewell 10 the library world, are attracting more attention in the 
information community, 50 I wiU explain i -{O the best of my knowledge 
i -the basics needed 10 understand how these two types of metadata 
interweave with information resources 

MARC 

The ac ronym MA RC stands for Machine-Readable Cataloging 
This means a computer can read the informmÎon shown on a traditional 
library catalog card. The availability of MA RC standa rd made it 
poss ible for shared cataloging at an intemational level in lhe past and 
also set lhe tone for subsequent aUlomation of library catalogue 

MA RC format was originalty developed by the Library of Congress 
as US MA RC in 1960丸 and through years there were many revisions by 
MA RC Committees. ln 1987. the Library of Congress issued the 1 S1 
edition of MA RC21 to replace US MARC. Basica lt y standards of 
cataloging remain unchanged 

A MARC record is divided into fixed field and variable field. The 
fixed fie1d is subdiv自ded by textua! names, and 3-digit tags represent the 
ψariable fïeld. By reading tag nu mbers. the computer can in惚中 ret the 
type of data such as : author, title, publ isher, subject headings, etc. and 
make proper markings on the online catalogue. The frequent ly used tags 
are as follows 

010 Library ofCongress number 
020 lntemational Standard Book Number 
i的 Main en吋 (personal name) 
110 Main entry (co中orate name) 
245 Title slatement 
250 EdÎtÎon slatemenl 
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260 Pu blication. distributîon, etc 
300 Physica l description 
650 Topîcal subject headings 
7xx Added entrîes 
8xx Serîes added entries 
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MA RC standard has been wîdely fo llowed în the lîbrary community 
since Îls înception. so mi lJions of bibliographical records have been 
crealed in this fo rmat. Nevertheless, even among lîbrarians, especially 
fo r those who are non-cata10ge悶， MA RC is not known for its simp1ic i句，

and it does take practice 10 understand and app1y it correctly 
For more înformatîon : http : II1cweb.loc.gov/marc 

Dublin Core 

With the exp losîon of Internet information , i l 的 not praclica l to 
apply MA RC standard , due 10 îts complexî旬， 10 cyberspace fo r dala 
description. There was a crying need 10 creale a simplified method. DC 
was cons自dered as a solution 10 th的 problem

An OCLC research scient isl brought up the idea in 1994 , but the 
development of th的 15-e1emenl metadata was the joint efforts of Dublin 
Core workshops. Whîle it can be applied as a traditional cala10ging 
method可 ÎI was intended 10 facilila le the management of Internet 
resources by non-catalogers. The fifteen elements are 

1. Title 2. Creator 3. Subject 

5. Publ的he'

9. Format 
13. Relation 

6. Contributor 
10. Idenlifier 
14. Coverage 

7. Dale 
11. Source 
15. Righls 

4. Descriptions 
8. Type 

12. Language 

For more information : http://purl.org/metadata/dublin_core 

Pros and Cons of Cataloging 、Vebsites

A. Advantages of adding Web sites to O PAC 
1. There Îs so much new and valuable informat ion through Internet, 

so this is a way 10 enrich the collection and enhance the value of thc 
library catalogue, and patrons can retrieve lîbrary materials and Intemel 
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resources with the same search tcchnîque 
2. Ubrarîes will serve their patrons better by prov iding them with 

information that is available exclusively on the Internet 
3. The imcgration of library catalog and Web resources wiU save 

library patrons the searching tÎme and elimir.ate thc hassle of juggling 
between QPAC and Web browser or wading through thousands of results 
by a se訂'ch engine 

4. Librarians have expert的e in acqui ring materials for library users, 
50 their seleclions on Websites could pose cerlain profess岫nal criteria 10 

the library patrons for the access 10 Ihe uncensored Inlemet resources 
5. The abundance of Inlemet information can serve as altematives, 

if appropriale, of prinl maleria尬， so in some cases adding 、Neb resources 
10 the library calalog is a cost effective way to ease the tightness of 
library book budget 

ß . Obstacles or concerns for cata loging 、rVebsites

1. Catalogi ng Websites is a difficult task, because the volatile and 
grow自 ng nature of I nter羽et rcsources compounds the dcscription of the 
informatlon and 叫肖ect analysis of the piece 

2. It goes without saying that cataloging 丸Nebsites requires some 
specia l training and it holds true even for experienced calalogers 
Meanwhile , more staff at Ihe workforce is a mus l. Is the cataloging 
operatîon budgeted for this additîonal cost along with other expenses 
such as equipment and software elc.? For this pu巾的 e， cost analysis has 
to be made and tested before an effort of cataloging gets slarted 

3. In Ihe library, who will be responsible for doing selections? Are 
Ihe librarians qualified 10 selecl the suitab le Internel sites for a ll 
subjects? Should quality of materials weigh mo間 than quanti旬? Or 
vice versa. Bes id肘， it has 10 be taken into consideration that limited 
access may deprive library patrons of the freedom 10 knowledge, which 
plays an important role in information discove可

4. Duc 10 the variety of subjec的， cataloging of some sitcs ∞ul d 加

ve可 complîcalcd and time consuming. How can a planning of workload 
faclor Ihis siluation in properly? Where would Intemet cataloging stand 
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in terms of sening priority of workf1ow? 
5. MARC standard is not recommended to be observed in cata 

loging 、Nebsites ， bul it has been used for olher types of mate汀ials in the 
cataloging world. As a result , the records will have different appear
ances on OPAC 、Nill this cause confusion 10 patrons? Besides, will 
there be a mechanism installed 10 constantly monitor the changing of 
URL and keep the sites updated since apparent1y calalogers cannot 
afford the lime 10 do lhe maintenance afler lhe record creations? 

6. Wi111his approach rea l1 y function better than simply book 
markin皂、Neb sites and making book marked pages. independent from 
OPAC, available to library patrons? Is the justification worth the extra 
efforts of doing the cataloging? 

Tool for Cataloging Websites 

Whenc間的ing records for Web s it間， catalogers may choose 10 do it 
rnanually as they do for other rnalerials. On the olher hand, if prefeπ'ed ， 

too1s for creating 、Neb-based rne t.adata are evolving. The following are 
the Iwo types, which have eamed some credits 10 this effect 

A. MARCit 
This commercial soflware , deve10ped by MARCit , Inc. ，的 a

descriptive cataloging software program. It aUlomatically generates 
cornprehensive MARC records in a library aulomatìon system from the 
site currently disp1ayed in the browser. MARCit conforms to the most 
recent MARC record speci位cat悶悶 ， and can be llsed in conjunctìon with 
Book Where , which is a Windows prograrn lhat can search online 
catalogs and databases on the Intemet using the Z39.50 protocoL For 
more information of this software : http://www.marci t.com 

ß. CORC (Cooperative Online Resource Catalog) 
It was st.arted as on OCLC research project, but made available for 

the public in January 1999. Its goa1 is 10 improve integration of Web and 
local resources 

CORC is sets of Web-accessible cataloging tools and dalabases 
combined. As MARCit d田 s ， it can harveSl infonnation from a Web site 
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and create a record Ihat describes Ihe targeled electrorric resource with an 

option of MARC. DC, or RDF formals for a libra可 aUlOmallOn syslem 
Howeve丸 Ihe availability of CORC is di仔'erent from the way MARCit is 

made accessible. Since CORC is one of OCLC services心 the acqu isition 

is on a membership basis. Meanwhile, in addi llon 10 the subscription, 
charges are also incurred with the utilization of their e x: isting records 

For more informa t"ion : hup : Ilwww.oclc.orgloclc/corc/ 

Conclusion 

I will conclude by revisiting one of my favorile quoles of wisdom 

[n rcal situation , there is 00 panacea for everylhi唔 A lifc saving medicine to 
one patient could be a fatal p峙的n to lhe other. 

The philosophy of this old saying should be pondered over when 
making a decision whether to catalog Websites for a library online 

catalog 
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